Transportation to Davis To/From SMF and SFO
UC Davis is located near two international airports, Sacramento Airport and San
Francisco International Airport.

Sacramento International Airport is about 22

miles/34 km away from Davis. San Francisco International Airport is about 84
miles/135 km from Davis

Getting to Davis from Sacramento International Airport
Davis Airporter Van Service
You can make arrangements ahead of time for the Davis Airporter or
Supershuttle van services to pick you up at SMF and deliver you to your
address in Davis. These rides are shared with other SMF passengers and you
can make reservations through its website or by phone (1-530-756-6715 or
1-800-565-5153). Davis Airporter Service requests that you call their 800
number upon arrival at the airport and they will contact the driver to confirm
your arrival. If your flight is late, telephone as soon as possible and a vehicle
will be sent for you.
The Davis Wiki has an information page that includes customer tips and
reviews.
Taxi Service
Taxi service options are available at the Sacramento airport.
Yolobus
Yolobus offers direct bus service to Davis from the Sacramento airport . Bus
#42B leaves the Sacramento Airport every hour after the hour between 5 a.m.
and 10 p.m. and arrives at the Memorial Union on the UC Davis campus about
55 minutes later. No reservations are required. Although inexpensive, this
bus will not deliver you to a specific address in Davis and may not have space
for extra baggage.
Additional Airport Shuttles & Rental Cars

There are several shuttle options and rental car options rental car options
from the Sacramento International Airport to UC Davis.

Getting to Davis From San Francisco International Airport
Davis Airporter Van Service
You can make arrangements ahead of time for the Davis Airporter van service
to pick you up at SFO and deliver you to your address in Davis. These rides
are shared with other SMF passengers and you can make reservations through
its website or by phone (1-530-756-6715 or 1-800-565-5153). Davis
Airporter Service requests that you call their 800 number upon arrival at the
airport and they will contact the driver to confirm your arrival. If your flight is
late, telephone as soon as possible and a vehicle will be sent for you.
The Davis Wiki has an information page about this service that includes
customer tips and reviews.
BART (Bay Area Rapid Transit) and Amtrak/Capital Corridor
A less expensive (but longer travel time) option for reaching Davis from SFO
is to take BART directly from the airport train station that is located in the
International Terminal (Level 3: Departure/Ticketing Level Near Boarding Area
G) to the Richmond station. From Richmond you can then take one of Amtrak's
daily Capital commuter trains which run between San Francisco and
Sacramento, including a stop in Davis.
Please note that the Davis train station is downtown, so you will need to
arrange transportation from there on to your final destination.

